CONTACTS

THE WEEK AHEAD

Rector

Day

Time

Event

Revd Lynda Davies
The Rectory, 6 High Street
01954 583651
rector@allsaintscottenham.org.uk
(Rest day usually on a Friday)

Mon
4th

10am

Littles Saints’ meet
in the Hall

Curate

Revd Marie Lucchetta-Redmond
07841 665832
marielucchetta@live.com

Licensed Lay Reader

Alison Wedgbury
07857 785630
alisonwedgbury@gmail.com

Churchwardens
Lesley Maile 07926 059917
Chris Lowe 07752 804215

Parish Administrator
Matt Unwin-Riches

Tues
5th
Wed
6th

Fri
8th
Sat
9th

9am

Morning Prayer

Sun
10th

8.30am

BCP Holy
Communion

10.30am

Harvest Festival at
Cottenham

4pm

Harvest Festival at
Rampton

Office Hours Wednesday
9.30am-2.30pm

6pm

Compline via Zoom

Special Collect for growth
God of mission, who alone brings
growth to your Church, send your
Holy Spirit to give wisdom to our
planning, wisdom to our actions,
and power to our witness. Help
our church to grow in numbers,
in spiritual commitment to you, and
in service to our local community,
through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

www.allsaintscottenham.org.uk

Cottenham with Rampton

We are delighted to welcome you to church today as we join to worship
God. If you are new to church, do fill in one of the welcome cards on
the table so that we can get to know you and keep in touch.

CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE

Junior Church runs during term-time and
either takes place outdoors (in good weather)
or in the Church Hall. All children and young
people aged 3yrs upwards are welcome. All
leaders and helpers are safely recruited in line
with our Safeguarding Policy. On the 2nd
Sunday of each month, we have an All-Age
Service where all ages worship together.
For very young children there is a play area
near the organ, or in the ‘Children’s Area’ at
the back of Church, with age-appropriate toys.

LLF3: Sex and
relationships
8.30am
Holy Communion

Thur
7th

All Saints’ Church

SUNDAY 3rd OCTOBER 2021

SERVICES TODAY

admin@allsaintscottenham.org.uk
Office phone: 01954 252298

Welcome

Leading:
Revd. Lynda Davies &
Revd. Marie LucchettaRedmond
Preaching: Revd. Lynda
Davies.
Reader: Judi Middleton

PRAYER

10.30am
Parish Communion
with Junior Church
Leading:
Revd. Lynda Davies &
Revd. Marie LucchettaRedmond
Preaching: Revd. Lynda
Davies
Reader: The Kilgours
Intercessor: Martyn
Davies

We would count it as a privilege to pray with
you during Communion about anything that
might be going on in your life. Members of
the prayer ministry team will be at the back of
church, behind the font.

COMMUNION
Communion will now be offered in both kinds
through the minister dipping each wafer into the
chalice of wine immediately before
administering that wafer to an individual. If you
need Communion brought to you where you sit,
please tell the Welcome Team.

FACILITIES
There are toilets and a baby changing-area in
the Church Hall, over the road.

Readings Today

1 Corinthians 6: 12-20
John 13: 31-35

6.00pm

Compline by Zoom
!
!
!

!

18 Sunday after Trinity
th

TODAY

COMING SOON

HYMNS
9 All creatures of our God and King
62 Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
244 In Christ there is no east or west
321 Love divine

LIVING IN LOVE AND FAITH New sermon series continues today. Do
please read the most recent Pastoral Letter which explains what ‘Living in
Love and Faith’ (LLF) is all about. Today, we’re looking at ‘sex and
relationships’. We are using the Church of England’s new resource which
includes film clips of people’s stories. There will be an opportunity to join
a small group looking at the issues contained in ‘Living in Love and Faith’
starting on Monday 10th January 2022 for five consecutive weeks. Do
have a look online at the resources: www.churchofengland.org/LLF

Communion:
All things bright and beautiful
69 Breathe on me, Breath of God
COLLECT
God, our judge and Saviour,
teach us to be open to your truth
and to trust in your love,
that we may live each day
with confidence in the salvation which is given
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
PLEASE PRAY FOR:
§ James and Rachel Northfield married yesterday at Rampton
§ Those who are unwell, including Gareth Morgan, Sue Smith, Roger
Gautrey, Peter Tilbury, Rona Gardner, Pam Lumsden, Janet Johnston
and Andrew Ward
§ The nations coming together in the autumn for COP24 to agree
measures to halt global warming
§ Our local schools as they re-adapt to school life with fewer restrictions in place
§ Those starting at university for the first time this week; for those
returning who haven’t yet experienced ‘normal’ uni life
§ All those struggling with fuel poverty as energy prices rise
§ All those hurt by the Church’s historic approach to issues of
gender and identity; for healing and forgiveness.
If you would like someone’s name added, please contact Maggie Appleby
(07519 543832). Names will normally be listed for four weeks unless
advised otherwise.
PLEASE ALSO PRAY FOR THE FAMILIES OF THOSE WHO HAVE DIED:
Richard Graves, William Wenhan, Reg Young, Frances Clarke.

TIME TO REMEMBER Our annual service to remember those who have
died (particularly over the last year) will be on Saturday 30th October at
3pm followed by tea and cake. As many were unable to attend funerals
during lockdown, this service may be an important way to remember
loved ones. Do share the date with family and friends.
BACK TO CHURCH SERVICE On Sunday 31st October where we can give
thanks, lament and move forwards following all that has happened over
the last 18 months. More information (and invitations to follow) but do be
thinking who you can bring to this service or give an invite to.
CONFIRMATION SERVICE will take place on Sunday 7th November at 5pm.
Do come along and support those being baptised and confirmed. More
details to follow.

CHURCH NEWS
QUARTERLY DATE CARD We are pleased to announce that, after a long
break, the quarterly date card is now available on the table in church. This
details all our services from now until the end of the year, including over
the Christmas period. Please take one with you to use at home and pop
dates in your diary.
BUTTERFLY PROJECT This autumn season we will be encouraging people
to come into the church to record on paper a prayer or reflection on life
over the last 18 months and their hopes for the future. These will then be
turned into origami butterflies and hung in the church as a symbol of
hope and transformation. Do encourage family and friends to join in. We’d
love the church to be full of butterflies for the Back to Church Service on
31st October.

